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albeit It was a guilty happiness as beUan.iO lu Val left rol
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I did anything worth while," be said,
"and If I didn't you had better not
know." ... v .

"I think it waa glorious," aald Mabel.
' --Do yea think I've squared things

W leg "Kb dirytuiiiiun
of earning umury i in tu

thought of what It meant to her. Hut
she cut short bis objections by telling
him It was time to go and feed therambling debtw It wiin

to have fas." .he said. "And I trues
I bad my share. But tt seems that er.
ery one baa. to bare Lis share of bard
knocks, too, sod tt'seetu to be my
lure oo w ' '. . ; ?

He hesitated s moment longer and
tbeu slid to the ground "flood by," be
said "I'm going back to school." And
be hurried away. i

Almost another year bod passed.

pigd snd tbeu ran into the houne with
, now?" be asked. 's Very baty Idea of bw b wn pnim

a ntwrry soug ou ber lips. "Tea, I believe yoa have." she reto do It Of ou tbiutf MM Urtpr
A few days later Jeff cams over onomined be would so imi fur a war IIihi plied, "and more too,"

evening after supper. lie fountthere would be little danger of bis 0
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"And now may I bars my reward?"
Tour reward?" abe aald inquiringly;Gladys out la the orchard with her

1910, aabject 'to change without
notice.1',' ,

' Tralna tears Charlotte aa follows:
-- No.' 40, dally, at 4:50 a. m., for

Monroe,' Hamlet and Wilmington,
connecting st Monroa with )S " for
Atlanta, Birmingham; with 81 for.

big known. It was still without a den arms full of the fragrant apple blos "Isn't it enough reward to be deservnlte purpose that be boarded a trum nd all nature was bnrstlnrjnto bloom
at the magic touch of spring. Gladys som.and started wnl AC Sail Lake City edly the most popular man in a great' "They're so thick the tree would killwas sluing at the study table In theirhe stopped and spent several da.va university 7"itself trying to raise so many apples,1little room on the top Boor of the girls "That .isn't anything." be replied.she said. .nd then monmle likes thelooking for work only to find luat

every position bad balf a doseu uivu dormitory trying bard sot. to get the
flowers so well."Dote of the robin outside her window 1 didn't do It for popularity. Mabel,

and I'm afraid I. never would have

itaieigu, weiaon ana rortsmouta.
With ; 61 ; at Hamlet for Raleigh.-Richmond- ,

.Washington,; New York. -
waiting for H. "How do you like farming?" she

At last in discourage went be took mixed up with her troublesome French
verbs when Mabel brought ber aOffice over Torrence-Morrl- s Co's. done It Just to eveu things sp, but Iwent ou. "Is It ss much fun as going

. uauy,.ai.y.ou a. m.t torMain Ave. Gastonla. N. C to school?" " -the train again, tbia time uot stopping
until be rwdrlied Seattle. Here blM

search for work wua of Utile more

did It because a certain brown eyed
girl told me to. And the brown eyed
girl Is the reward I want. Mabel. Can't

"Almost." he acknowledged. , "YouShe gave a little cry of dismay as
must come over and se the place,she read It-- It was from ber father.aval) than at Salt Lake City. One day There isn't a weed on it, and I've you tell me that you cars for me Just

a littler '

uncointon, Shelby, and ' Rutherford
' "ton. ' -

, No. 4 4, --daily, at 5 p. m., for Mon-
roe, Hamlet, Wilmington and all lo-

cal points, connecting at Hamlet
wkh 43 for Columbia. Savannah and

Her mother was sick, be said. lis dis-

liked to ask them to break in on their got the cornfield In the best shapewhen both his mouey and bis (mi
had almost reached their lowest elm for planting of any I've seen snyschool work, but .could one of them Mabel looked up at blm gravely..

"Are you quite sure ' that. It Isn'twuere. jhe wandered down to the wharf and
stood Idly watching a Hauler making come borne ror a rew anysr , it
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Gladys that you care for?" she asked."I'm afraid you're getting Tain," saidwouldn't le at all necessary for themready to bhII Gladys, smiling at bis enthusiasm. "Perfectly," be answered, "It wasboth to come
asa lll IU yUlUle '

No. 47, dally, at 4:45 p. m., for
Rutherfordton and all local points. .

ne was suddenly startled by a heavy "I'm going to be a farmer, too," she that other Harold that cared forCladys threw down the letter andhand on tils shoulder and Turned ipiick added.fished her suit case out of the closet
"You don't mean you're not goingly around to be confronted by a rougb

looking, bearded seauuiu. The sailor "Where are you going?" asked Ma
Office Citizens National Bank Bids

No. 1S3, 7:15 p, m., connecting at
Monroe for all polnta North, carrlea
Portsmouth sleeper. ' .' :

Trains arrlvs In Charlotte as fol

bel lu surprise.looked Harold over critically for a mo
back?"

She nodded.
"Then maybe you do understand?"'Home.'' replied Gladys laconically.Phoae 54. ment without nodding ap

polutlng toward the letter.provingly as be noted the well built.
I'm golug. too." announced Mabelathletic form

SPECIAL NOTICES after she Jind read It.

"Yes, I think I Co. its bard in a
way but It will be fun too. You'll
have to work If you make good your
boast of having1 the best farm lu the

"Do you want to ship with us?" lie
It was only by dint of much arguasked at last.

ment tJlad.v-- finally persuaded ber toHarold looked from bis rough ques county. Just wait till you see whatPIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

A concord of sweet sounds is mu tioner to the dirty little ship and shud I'm going to do with this."stay. and. I hen only arter sue naa prom-
ised to telet'ruph at once if there wasdered. A winter In the arctic circle He stood looking at ber in silence

for a moment That stray lock wasany danger ,lc. Planoa In proper pitch and well

tuned. Inspire, and give new rest to with a crew of quarreling sailors for
It seemed to Gladys that It wascompanions was not exactly what he out of place again, and In the dim

all the finer feellnES when run weeks before the train reached thehad bad in mind when be started west moonlight; dimmer for sifting through
the millions of apple blossoms, sheClown low pitch Injured "by moths to earn that $000. Then be remembered little towu that she called home. Her

father laid a warning finger on hisand action rattling, they paralyze. looked like some woodland ' fairyMabel's last words, "I know you can
Hp as she entered the door. come to touch the blossoms witb berdo it. Harold." and the disappointednd some times kill.

Hush!" be said. "She's asleepr magic wand and turn them Into tinylook in Cindy's eyes the time she said,For ten days you can leave orders
"The kind of boys I like are those whofor work in this line at the store of

CHAPTER XII.can do things.'' He turned and looked

lows: ' v ''
,

No. 133, 9:50 a. m., from all
polnta North, brings . Portamouth
sleeper. . r

"

No. 45, dally, at 12:01 p. M.,
f

from Wilmington "nd. all local
points. North.

No. 132, 7 p. m., from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton and C.
N. W. Railway points, Johnson City.

No. 46 arrives 10:30 a. m , from
Rutherfordton and all local stations.

No. 89. dally, at 10:50 p. m , from '

Wilmington, Hamlet and Monroa;
also from points East, North and
Southwest, connecting at Hamlet
and Monroe. . .

Cafe cars on all through tralna.
TIckefofflce Selwyn hotel.
All trains ran daily. For further

Information call on or address
James KER, JR., T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.' H. S. LEARD, D. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A.,
Portsmouth. Va.

iA ' J. Kirbv & Co.. and your work
HE first glame told Gladys ofthe shipmaster squarely in the eyes.

will be done promptly and properly I'll go." he said. "How much?" T the suffering that ber father
hud been through. Ills face
was hazard and worn, and

"A hundred dollars a month andAn' experience of twenty years
among the best colleges and the your share of one-fourt- h of the net

bis shoulders were stooped wearily.profits. Be ready lu balf an hour."
I didn't want to take you out ofThe history of that sealing trip

would make a story in itself. There school." he said, "but mother's been
calling for you and calling for you un-

til 1 just na to send."
were times when Harold almost wish-
ed that be could loose his bold of the

most prominent people of the State,
entitles me to believe that I can
please you. References: State Nor-

mal College,. Greensboro Female
College, Elon College, Guilford Col-

lege, Davenport College and Linwood
College. '

Very truly,
A. W. PARHAM.

Gladys tiptoed to the room wheregreasy rail and drop into the water.
ber mother lay sleeping. She was tosswhere he could rest. The days were a

apples.
"1 don't like competition, Gladys."

said Jeff, taking a step nearer. "I
wonder can't we lie partners?"

Perhaps Rhe nodded, or perhaps It
was only the flickering shadows that
made him think so.' but the next mo-

ment be had caught ber in his arms,
apple blossoms and all. and was tell-
ing her that be' had loved ber ever
since that time she nearly scared him
out of the apple tree. And for once
she didn't accuse him of talking fool-
ishly.

The apple blossoms faded and fell,
and summer came to fulfill the prom-

ises of spring. Mabel came home from
college again, protesting against al-

lowing Gladys to stay home while she
finished her course. But Gladys was
firm and bad her way, as usual.

One evening nearly three weeks' aft-
er she came home Mabel was sitting
on the porch Idly fingering the strings
of ber mandolin and trying not to feel

ing uneasily and muttering Incoherent'- -confused Jumble of nerve racking toll
and the nights a brief moment of ob-

livious slumber. The hardest training
"THE ONLY WAY TO GET THINGS IB TO

JUST TAES TUSH."on the football field bad been play
compared to this. But Harold was
blessed with a strong constitution, and
before they had beeu out a month he

Gladys. That, was before I bad learn-
ed to know what a true woman's love

could hold up bis end of the work Is really worth. But I know it's hop
Beautiful Upright

PIANO
with any man on board. It was a bard ing too much," be added bitterly, turn

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Democrats of the Ninth Congres-

sional District will meet in conven-
tion at Shelby, N. C, on the 13th
day of July, 1910, for the purpose
of nominating a candidate to repre-
sent said district in the Sixty-secon- d

Congress.

trip for a boy who had never worked ing his bead away.
before, but it did much to make a "The only way to get things Is to
mun of him, and be came back a great ask for them," she replied, witb a lit-

tle laugh, "or Just take them."ly changed Harold. lonely. Gladys had gone riding with
It was summer again, and Mabel He turned quickly toward her.

was sitting on a low hanging branch To be given away to the per
Jeff, and the sight of their happiness
somehow made Mabel feel lonesome
and left out. though she tried to drive
the feeling away by playing and hum

Then" he cried.
She nodded.This the 16th day of June, 1910 of one of the apple trees reading one

afternoon when she was startled by
a merry hello from the ground below

R. S. PLONK, And then the auto wandered along son holding the largest Value
ming some of the dear old melodies at its own sweet wiu unui tne spars:Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Ninth in certificates which we giveton uuugiugiy uuiutu oui jusi aa iueyCongressional District. jl 1 2

Suddenly she was aroused from ber
reverie by the sound of an automobile with each purchase. Enter

and. glancing down, saw Harold look-

ing up at her.
The eight months be bad been away

had made a great change in him. His
tnouth was firmer, there was a stroug- -

coming up the driveway. It stopped
reached the most secluded spot in the
whole road, and only an Inquisitive
owl in a nearby tree beard the rest

THE END.

at the gate, and Harold leaped out
and hurried over to where she wasGeneral our contest now and save

money by trading with us.sitting.
"Won't yoa come for an anto ride,

he pleaded. "Just for old times' sake
for the sake of those old songs you
were playing?"Merchandise "I was thinking of old times," said- r .11 Mabel as she rose and followed him

Bessemer Mercantile

Company

Bessemer City, N. C

down to the gate. "Do you remember
SHE"I'll OODJO TO STAT ALWAYS HOW,"

SAID. the time you maneuvered to get me in

The Plankton.
When the voyager across the Atlan-

tic watches the surface of the sea day
after day and notes how few are the
signs of life in so vast an expanse
of waters he is apt to conclude that
as compared with the land, the ocean
Is a desert But he has been looking
for fish and has not seen the real .myri-

ads of the ocean. ' If the voyager bad
microscope eyes he would, perceive
that the liquid mass through which
his ship plows her way is filled with
a prodigious multitude of minute or

the back seat with Beth." she went on
the mischievously as he helped her to the

driver's seat
ly. Gladys dropped to her knees In
front of the bed and threw her arms
about her mother's neck.

"Oh, momniie. mommJeJ" she cried.

Too will And everything in

general merchandise line at

store. And the prices are right

my Our Honor Roll."That was a different Harold," he
said. "Those old days seem like aIf "It s Gladys, your own little girl! Don't dream more than tbey do like part of

you know me?" my real life."you are not now a customer of mine "No, it can't be Gladys," her mother "You have changed," said Mabel,
answered. "Gladys and Mabel are exing him approvingly.give me a trial.
away to school, and It's so lonely."

Chickens, eggs and country pro- -
"And I have you to thank for it," he

said. vYou have made a man of me,
Mabel. I used to think of nothing but

ganismsthe plankton. The ' name
comes from a Greek word meaning
vagabond. The plankton forms the
food of an enormous number, of ma-

rine animals and has been the subject
of much scientific investigation. There
are two kinds of plankton, tbe vegeta-
ble, or phytoplankton. and tbe animal.

Gladys soothed her to sleep again
and then sent her father to bed to

dace wanted; highest market price get some much needed rest All

During the past week the follow-

ing persons have made payments" on
subscription: Miss Mamie Cabiniss,
W. E. Neagle, W. D. Huffstetler, S.
J. Gaston, Mrs. R. J. Smith,, J. H.
Armstrong, H. D. Roberts, Miss
Maggie Matthews, W. R. Rankin, R.
C. Patrick, J. T. Parlier, Miss Josio
Carpenter, Thos. W. Springs, Rev.
C. W. McCully, L. W. Faires, W. D.
Wright, John T. Pearson, Mrs. E. H.
Armstrong. Mrs. J. L. Rhodes, Chas
Ford, H. M. Stephenson, R. L. Da-

vis, W. F. Mundayj Mrs. M. A. Ba-

ker.

my own good times, but now well,
through that long night her motherSrCr. iV5 rapaid for same. tossed and talked at intervals, and the
watching girl realized for the first or zooplankton. As In the world of

higher organisms, tbe animal feedstime just how much .of a sacrifice it
had been for this quiet little mother
to give up her girls to the great hunPhone 241-3- . "IT 8 TEE ONLY WAY," SHE SAID.

upon the vegetable. The Importance
of tbe phytoplankton to tbe life of
the sea depends upon the fact that
like the leaves of land plants, it has

gry collage.er curve to his chin, and hla eyes had
In the morning the doctor came andtaken on a resourceful, self reliantD. B. Hanna pronounced Mrs. Sanders better. tbe faculty, under the Influence of

light, of assimilating inorganic sublook in place of their old shiftiness.
May I come up?" he asked, and "Just you stay here and take care

of her, young lady," he said, "and I'llwithout waiting for an answer heOZARK MILLS.
stances and rendering them available
for the food of animals. Youth's Com-
panion. ,. AreYou Proud ofguarantee that she'll get well allswung himself up to a seat beside her.

right It's Just this everlasting lonellYon don't need to tell me you've
ness that's got on her mind and madesucceeded." said MabeL "I can see CATARRH CANNOT BE CUREDher sick in the first place." tar tad?that for myself."

The doctor's prediction seemed to be
correct for Mrs. Sanders slowly but

"Yes," he cried enthusiastically.
Tve paid off those old gambling

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of. the Hare you a reputation as adebts to the last cent I guess that

The death list as a result of the
recent floods in Germany has reach-

ed 2.000.
Governor Hughes has called an

xtra session of the New York legis-

lature to settle the question of the
primary reform law.

Rev. Robert Hanover and Rev.

squares me now."
surely Improved from that time on.
In a couple of weeks she was able to
sit up, and her eyes lighted up with

disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and In order to
cake maker is your pastry'
your jpride? ;

,x:

Then you 'are the woman
Mabel looked at him. "Does It?"

cure It you must take Internal remeshe asked meaningly.
Why?" be Inquired in a surprised

tone, "i ve paw every cent 1 owe
dies. . Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and., mucous surfaces. Hall's

who will appreciate William
. Tell Flour. One' baking day

'

.will convince you that BO exthe fellows. Doesn't that make tt all
rightr pert cook can afford to 'wasteIsaac Perry, rival Baptist ministers,

fought with knives In the pulpit of
Catarrh Cure 15 not a quack medi-

cine. ' It was prescribed by one of the 4 ber skill on ordinary flours.
best physicians In this country for
years and s a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonics

Rock Creek Baptist church, Ken-tack- y,

Saturday. Hanover's throat
was cat from ear te ear, and he died
la a few minutes. Church troubles
was the .cause of the fight.

known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mu

pleasure as she watched Gladys fly
about the soom setting things to
rights and lending a brightness to the
house that was so pitifully lacking
when she was away.

"You don't know how much good It
does me to see you here," her mother
said one day as Gladys came In with
a big armful of blossoms, "to bring
outdoors in to soommie," as she said.

Gladys dropped the Cowers and
came over and kissed her. . I'm going
to stay always now," she said. r '

It was a couple of days later that
her father came out where she was;
feeding the chickens one morning. "I
reckou It's about time for .you to be
going back to school. Isn't it?" be sold
quietly. "I guess I can get' along ail
right with mother now."

Gladys looked up qulpkiy. To not
fob baesV aba said, .

"Not going backT ha cried, bis eyes
Bghtlng up with s "sudden hope.

"No," she answered, with a brave at

cous surfaces. - The perfect combin
ation of the two Ingredients is whatair ros oiroa shb dips' accusa smt produces such wonderful results InOr TAXKOtO FOOLISHL.
curing Catarrh. '. Send for testimon
ials free. . ..: : ; '. - ;.

"What about the 6taln you left on
your fraternity, on the football team
and on the reputation of the school
for being fair in athletics?"

He winced. "That's aM past now."
he said lamely. "Money can't pay
that"

"No, that's true," she replied. "And
so yon are going to let It go snd say
everything is square?"

"What else do you want me to dot"
he said helplessly. "I can't undo the
past I only wish I could."

"I want you to go back to college,"
said Mabel earnestly. "Clean up the
fraternities and clean tip sthenics. .

especially the gambling part of It J
know yon can do IK snd It's the only
wsy to make things square." '

"Ten don't realise what yeu're ask-to- gr

be cried. "Go back there after
what I've done? 1 can't MabeL"

"It's tbe only way." she said.
Harold burled bis face In bis bands.

After a long time be straightened up.
7 used to think all life was for wss

you've taught me to look at things dif-
ferently. Did you hear about about
what's been going on at tows City?" P. J., CHENEY ft CO.. Props., To--

rilliam T6I1 ?

' 'f foes fartherJy
- than most ff&$ v '

I flours : fcviv' C

' it is also OF sX 1 'i
r aa economy. c

Order a sack ;ff yjV j
today. '

I

O. M. BOYD CXX, Distributors. "

Among the Apple

Trees
A Story of Farm Life

Jedo. O. ' ,
. . '"I rad In the paper something

Sold by Druggists, Price. 7 Sc. . .

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
abaut a big mass meeting where Bar-ol- d

Du Val made a speech tbe tike of
.which bad never' baea fcemd at the stipation. - , . ,,.
university before and where tbe stu-

dents agreed unanimously 'to put a San Francisco and New Orleans
stop to betting on athletic events,"By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY
she replied. 'Why didn't you ever must each . raise $7,500,000 before

the government will endorse their

tempt te smile. .Trs had my good
time, and bow Tm going to stay here
and make things easy for . you snd
mommle. .1

write snd tell me wbst yoa were do
ing rCopyright, ion), by Americas

Pre Asaociatios, expositions In celebration of the
"I thought you'd And out anyway IfThe happiness that shoos la ber fa Panama canal.


